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woman and didn't even nod head for ' to protectionist policy. This will a

bo on. The woman took a chair j tCT"b'e reverse a and it may
or nearly two chairs, puffed away like a j mierabIe cnge. It must involve a
hack-hors- e several minutes, and then as j Tt M gra metamorphosis; it
the tears came in her eyes, she ccntin- - i bnt lt need not involve rxun. Tbe extent
ned : I and depth of we shall hare to

PI! never forwrre him. and if undergo during sad proereas and the
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weary struggle will depend upon how
soon and how distinctly we roconixe the
coming revolution, and how wisely and
courageously we meet it. The great, ulti-
mate, naked fact we have to look at is
this: The home demand for our iron,
eotton, woolen goods, Ac, may be about
one-thir- d of the whole ; we manufacture
mainly for foreign consumption. About

have to ho maintained by agriculture and
commerce almost alone. We shall, there-

fore, only bo able to support !0,H0,000
people, instead of :lO,fHVO,000, A at pn-c-

Kntrland will leoome a second Ifol- -

powerful
the tirst. lint she mav le a prosperous
and happy Holland still, if only ho ces

her destiny in time, and girds up her loin

to await it a a groat uation should. Mr.

W. K. tlrog, in the f'uMeiiiHTfary AVnVw.

Vterrle I nuLni.l.

A copy-- of the London 77me. of October
3, I TUS, contains the billowing programme
ot sports to he participated in on the anni-

versary of the birth of her Moral High-ness- ,

the Pitches of Wurtemburg :

All persons of jovial, friendly and loyal
dispositions, are invited to 1h present at
and partake of the undermentioned coun-

try sports, which, with others to ho de-

clared on the ground, are intended, if the
weather be tine, to be exhibited at Mars-de-n

Castle, near Porehoster, this day, at 1 1

o'clock in the moruiug, in honor of the
birthday of her Koyal Highness the Pueh-es- s

of Wurtemburg :

To be played for at cricket, a round off

beef, each man of tho winning set to have
a ribband.

A cheese to In? rolled down the hill

prue to whoever stops it.
A silver cup to bo run for by ponies

best three heats.
A pound of tobacco to be grinned for. '

A barrel of beer to be rolled down the
hill price to whoever stops it.

A Michaelmas-Pa- y goose to lie dived for.
A good hat to be cudgeled for.
Half a guinea for the best ass in throe

heats.
A handsome hat for the most expertan her has purchaevl a dipped

joined

the
by

by

even

It

.....

I

on

manafacturinL'

ponded by a string, a

A leg of mutton and a gallon of porter
to the winner of a race ot 100 yards iu
sacks.

A good hat to be wrestled for.
Half a guinea to the rider of the ass

who wins the best of three heats by com-

ing in last.
A big prize to whoever catches him by

the tail

BY THE UNDERSIGNED
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BEST SMITHS'TONS Tuat Bait Gla(ow Splint Hiram Coal,
Bar Iron, in ajiorteu aiaaa.

LIME JUICE CORDIALS!
In 1 doi. eaaaa of tha calabmcJ manufacture of

JOHN GILLON k Co., Glaigow.

ALSO

Smith &
A PEW

Wellstood's
CELEBRATED STOVES and RANGES,

Hifhrr raeommended thota who hare triaj
tham. on hand, and will ba difpotaU

f at LOW Rat, to init times.

The Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THREE

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
FIVE

STEAM CLABIFIEBS, 400 and 500 Galls.

DRY GOODS !
Of Various Descriptions,

Per Bark D. C. MURRAY.
LIQUORS.

Caaaa Haidaaiek'a Cbaopafaa.
'' Ataoitd Braadj Cbaaparat,
Cam Hannuj'i 1, ; n 1 3 -- tar Brandy,
Caaaa A "i- rt 1 Braada Brandy.
Caaaa Baat Clam,
Caaaa Baat Bcotah Wbikr,
Caaet Baat Holland Gio,
Baakau Bait Holland Gin, itona jart,
Caaaa Baat Tom Gia, Caaaa Aaaortad Clarta.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES !

Occidental, HaTmiUfa and O.P.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Caaaa Baat Pale Sherrr,

Caaaa Baal Old Port,-Qaarttr Caaki Heanaaty'a Pala Bran Jj
Quarter Caaka Pala Shatrj,
Qaartar Caaka Iriab Whiakar,
Waartar Cf a Jmi RaB.

McEvan's India Pale Ale,
Flat v. i Qaartf.

Biood. Wolfc A Co'i India Pal Al. pU and qt. '
Baai A Co'a India Pala Ala, piata i jart. i

Oraafa Bitten.

asra XXX wTOCT. la aaw. jOCa.
A?lf)

POBTW1XE. la alaa. raaaa i Miutwmla aataa.)

F

St

Qfarw NTIH

, ajutllr .

HMKHAM CQ.

ANCHORS
EBOLIBH ANCHORS WEIGHT

Is. t iSM rbt. For kv
BOLLES A CO.

Broad.
i on n in c

ff Irlflmi

ffl

OP

bj
itill

tha

OM

aad

T. at

ale

AwKtad Ciaraara,
ot4.a a ca

Eastern Codflah.
ffWHr Utlt IBK AStTIt XJt-r.- ,1 Bala by

SB UOU.IM a (T)

a

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

jaa o. rawar as Oa. Anta, ata
PnJ Mftkaa.Ha. raaa4aa1 lr "" MflB
IllTn a 4faaaa aa alaaa.a btlm.
BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

aOJ o. Browor Co, Asanta. SOBk
aUaV rfirW aaraaala a alja WVBSA
ZTDT. .Waaal at OU, aaa, Waat,

,4kar u.ta4iaa h ai4, fc ..a, Rav taa aaa)

A. W. PEIRCEACO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP II A NDMHIY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK.

FTLcxvur c5 Bread. !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay.

AND

By steaate r fron San Franrisra,

Potatoes, Onions, dec.

O

o

CQ

a for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry DtU' Palnklllsr,
Puuloa Salt Work

UMai

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

o

o

Print im Establishment
Possesses a good assortment of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,
Well adapted to the Printing of

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!
EITUKH I. FLA IS OM

Fancy Colors
BUSINESS,

YISlTLyO and
WEIWIXG CARDS.

BILLHEADS
HOTEL BILLS OF FA UK.

0

HALL TICKETS,
CIRCULARS,

ENVELOPES,
BLANKS,
RECEIPTS.

HOOKS and PAMPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
Ae., Ac, Ac.

BOLLIX Ac CO.,
No. 34 Quean Street,

HATE FOB MALE,
and .Manila Cord, all list.

Patent and Plain Baab Bloaaa. all aiaaa.
Anchor and Chain Cabiaa, naawilail aiaaa.

Cotton Duck and Hemp Canvas,
Cotton and Hemp Sail Taiaa.

Stock bolm
American Tar,

Stockholm P.i.-h- .

W lianas Pk.Whala aad Sparm Oil
Paiata aad Paiat OJ.

And a Uaaaral Aaaactaaaat of

Groceries and Ship Stores
- All of which will a aoM at la laaraat inti

ai

Califoraia I.iate,
I'. .nl md I . nii nt.

CaliforBia Brack.
For ! br B0LLI8 a CO.

new photographs:
A FEW PHOTOGRAPH VIEWS

TAKE.W BT
Zhot n. . 3Vt O B Za Zj XI .

r fraaaa TaMSA,

pAJI BE OBTAIW ED 4T THE HTOBE
or the nodanirnad. Araoaa than are th- -

View ,.t tha C
from Punchbowl aaqaaa
picfora of nonoTnla eafant

ablj
Viaw of Port aad HarW of Paaaaka.
Viw la - Till. Oaka. '
Moiitl XDaaarr m Osaa.
Poiat Vaaoa. Tahiti.
AoitraJUa Staauaar a Wharf ia Hi

McKaacae'i Son Plaatatisa, Koolaa.
Tamarind and Coeoaaot Treat.
Bap of Tahiti tad Mooraa.

Thtt art all rarj latlj taiaa, aad aaa We had
moontad or ar.moaatad. Far Matt by

" n. b.
(M Para, r PtM-lfti- t iitUSw .'

a ': AniarrT, tsar sw atthe Book aad Xa Lwnot af
W. at. m BUMi.

20,000 Chinese Fire Bricks
Bet KiWKs rum staia aaaaaw aa

ALSO. JUST RECEIVED PER U MO I ' Little Neck Clams, or

afamwrlaar

IKON-HT'JC- K

LAW

reltp. t.. I.

D"oa

riiku.i.

Oat Hay.

Hon'.i'a.

Kaslaa.

KaWWIW M

kiu.ii

mmjm

Writing Papers.
Rvaa car mArmm-- a, uatm

ltalaPar-M- al aa. iwaTaarawav

Fta. Baled Latter rwaweT
riwata aaaaa) bm aa

wr
it waiisaT

Fresh Split Pea.
DEB BCBBAT. roa a a lb arra

a "

a tw

I

" or aa - - - r ' .

at

z

o

Tr,

!


